
OOLDWS CORNER.

A (trout I'mli for 1'uH lllul Winter lltislne
lit Hie Mliiiiinntli Clothing lloimo. t

We appreciate tlio want of Mid grasp the
conditions of lower prices. We establish a
new basis of lower prices. Wc took out tho
front and enlarged the rapacity of our store
il'ly percent, and then loaded It with the
largest stock of Overcoat hy the mrloud nnd
added the largest stock of Tail and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
the Tjitcnt. SIvIm unil XtiveltlnjK In CMntlilln?

for the Children.
No back numbers! N'o ininliidgmentsl

No e mistakes! No bankrupt trash
lint new stylish overcoat and clothing mado
to lie sold this season. Every man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices is bound to
mx that his friond knows what is going on.

The way we're selling, it will take half the
money to buy what you're UM'd to in clothes.
No doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
save money. $5 or 0.75 suit, good as
before $10 or $12. $10 suit now. good as you

d to get for $15. $23 suit now, good as you
n-- c d to get for $35.

We're told we're getting too little, but we
aro not paying attention to the profits. Wo
hp looking for the trade. Overcoats almost
given iiway. Note our prices. Wo arc not
content to Fell at once. Wo want your
friendship. If you call attention to any de-

fect in our clothing we will esteem it as a
great favor. Your money will bo refunded if
tlie goods are not as we represent thorn. We

ri promoters of low prices.
Our entire store represents superior taste

winch makos competition impossible
Don't forget the place. Mammoth Clothing

House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11

South Main Street.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.
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.HiiliMiioy City Hiisliiess College.
This new eollego opened Monday, Septem-

ber 0th, in the Hoppes' building, 205 East
Centre street, M.ihanoy City, and already
show - plainly that it will soon bo ono of the
best business training schools ill the sta'te. for

the many students now in attendance are pro-

gressing rapidly and new ones are continually
cntciing.

The tochers are the very liest that can bo

6c. ured. They are practical business men,
lire hlijhiy educated, and have had long and
6ucc( -- sful experience in teaching thoroughly
all the branches that aro of use to the busi-

ness man. liookkeepiiig, liusiuohH Arith-

metic. Oranimar, Spelling, and tlio Lhwr of
Business are taught plainly and fully in the
Commercial iJcpaitment ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar are
given in the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also tako Penman-
ship and CoKltKM'o.vuKNCi: so as to bo able
to write plainly, l.eatly md correctly the
different kinds of business letters.

This college is n branch of tlio splendid
WilkeVarre I!usines College, aud tlio same
efl'ec tiveNuiuthods of teaching liookkeepiiig
and the santt kinds of typewriters are used.

The I'oumiVcial and the Shorthand and
Typewriting (Verges together (timo un-

limited "i now ljud for $5!) ill the day.,
(chool. or $10 in the nigSr-wrfantf- "If rhily a
fiw sulijccts are taken special rates will bo

made to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
m.iy enter at any time.

1 tt G. W. Williams, Principal.

The Disco wry Saved Ills Life,
M (;. Calllouette, OruffMist, Ileiivorsville,

111 , - .: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
.,u. n." life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tend all the physicians for miles about, hut
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not ti ,e. H iving Dr. King New Discovery
in inv store I scut for n bottle and began its
use and from the lirsl dose began to get better,
and iiucrusi'.ig three bottles was upaudabiiut
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won ' Keep store or house without it." Uet
i. .ivilat A. Wash'.v's Drugstore.

Sprainr Any F.ouVh Lately?
We . "in't stop the leaks from the clouds hilt

Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Centro
sli N, can stop all your leaks in water and
g..y mains with satisfaction.

When Baby was siek, we gnvo her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When sho became Miss, sho clun to Castorla.

When fche had Children, she gave them Castor it

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tiiiMiiithing done call
on K. V. Oallahe f IS Wott Centre sticet.
Dealer in stoves.

Keller in Six Hour.
Distievsing kidney and bladder diseases

rc lieved in six hours by tlio "New Uroat
rimith American Kidney Cure." This now

niin dy a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
pacing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Hold by Isaac Shaplra, druggist, 107 South
Ma'i' itroet.

Liugm' Than Uvur,

For a line boot, shoe or rublier at lowest
prices, any man, woman or child should not
fail to pay Winner, the shoe dealer, 1S8 North
Main street, a visit. Call and he convinced
whoie you can buy the elnii footwear.

ir Troubled Willi Itltuiiiiiutlsm Kunil Tills.
nn.womk, Md., Apr. 10, 18111. I have

used Chamberlain's Pain Halm for rheuma-

tism and found It to lie all tliat is claimed for

it. I believe It to be tho liest preparation
lor rlicuniutWm and deep scaled muscular
pan. Mm the market and cheerfully rocoiu-mtn- d

it to the public. Jno. ti. Brooks,

deah r ii boots, shoos, etc.. No. IS .Main St.
ALSO man tiiih.

MwiiAXiuiviLLK, St. llary County, Md.

I .ah u bottle of Chamberlain's Vain llalm
to u man who liad boen siilfcring with rlieu-ni.- ii

fr sHveral years. It made him a well

man" k. J. Mcflill. For sale at 50 cents per
Ijjflc aiy Qruhler Ilro. Druggists.
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MECHANICS ARE BUSY.

Their Tools llclng Applied With Vigor In
Jinny l'lneos.

Oarientere, masons, plumbers and painters
are working like leavers on the buildings on
East Centre street, lietween Market and White
streets, and within a (hoiltliiio the properties
that were swept by flames on the 1st of last
June will be among the most attractive in
the town. Tlio buildings are the most sub-

stantial and better in all respects than any
that have ovor occupied the sites. The Dorn-liac- h

and Carl buildings are more advanced
than tlioso on the llcisotibcrger properties,
hut it is expected thatnll will be completed by
November 1st. Everybody agrees that the
three-stor- y brick structures with their neat
brown stone trimmings are superior in every
particular to thoir frame predecessors that
fell victims to the flames.

Just around the comer, on White street, on
tho east side, a three-stor- y doiiblo building,
being built by Mrs. llradley, is being pushed
to completion as fast as the plasterers and
painters can accomplish it. These buildings
will be vory creditable to the locality.

On Market street, just around the comer
from tho Dorubuch property, Morris Ilcckmun
has a large gang of masons busy putting up
Louis Klein's brick warehouse. Tho structure
will lie 30x30 feet and two storios high,
lleckman is pushing the work as fast as
possible, as ho wishes to tako his men to
Frceland to build n largo opera house.

Property Improvements are noticeable in
many other parts, especially in tho Fifth and
Fourth wards, where many people are putting
new roofs on their houses. The Mclliile
property, on Chestnut street, lietween Lloyd
and Centre, has boen remodelled. A two-stor- y

wing has been placed at each side of tho
old building and after the painters sweep
over it 'with their brushes tlio property will
be the most attractive on tho street, with tho
possiblo oxception of the recently remodelled

' building of Henry L. Jones on the corner of
Coal street.

Workmen have commenced digging to
make room for the foundations of tho now
building which J. J. Franey will erect next
to his residence on East Coal street.

The work of remodelling the front of Louis
Goldin's store, on South Main street, is draw-
ing to a clow. The show windows which are
being plaet d will lie of great advantage to
the dealer. Tho plates of glass which have
liecn put in them ait? said to bo tho largest in
any store in tho county. In tho spring Mr.
Goldin will build a one-stor- y brick extension
to the rear of the building. This will give
him store room to a depth of over a hundred
feet. Tho roof of the extension will bo con-

structed of glass.

"A little fnrm well tilled,
A little cellar well lllletl,
A little wife well welled."

What could you wish a man hotter than
Hint? The lal is not the least by any moans,
but how can a wife be well willed if she be
the victim of those distre, ing maladies that
make her life a burden.' Let hur tako Dr.
Pierce's Favorite and euro all
painful irregularities; ute-rin- disorders, in- -
lluliimiition and ulceration, prolapsus and
kindred weaknesses. It is a boom nnd a
blessing to women. Thousands are in tho
hliHini ot Health through using it, when
otherwise they would be under the sod. Aro
yon a suflcrer? Use it, or sumo day wo may
.read

A little wire self willed,
Itosowood cnlllu onrly lllled,
Spite of well skilled.

Ovarian, Fibroid and other Tumors cured
without surgery. Hook, testimonials and
references, mailed sccuiely scaled for 10 cents
in stamps. Address. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, I!.i l.ilo. X. V.

Kvenliur Schools Notice to I'.irentK.
livening schools will be opened on Monday

evening, October 1 Ith. Tickets of admission
can ho procured atthcKuiieriiiteiideiifsoh'iee,
Main street school building, on Thursdayand
Friday evenings, October 10th and 11th, from

0:30 to 8 o'clock ; or during olilce hours Mon-

days and Tuesdays, from 0 to 10 o'clock a. m.

Tickets will be issued to boys aud girls, but
only to such ns aro employed during tho day
and can not attend day school.

M. V. WlIITAKHIi, Supt.

Harper's 3Iagaliie,
The native wife of an English merchant

figures as a character of secondary import-
ance in Julian lialph's story, Alono in China,
which is ono of the prominent features in

the current number of Harper's Magazine.
In the November number tlio fortunes of tho
sumo character will bo traced, her anomalous
position furnishing the author with an
opportunity for a vigorous cliaractoriaition of

Oriental society.

MiaUe oil' ltlieiiiiiittlsin mid Nournlgla.
l!nb well with lied Flag Oil, 83c. At

Guilder Bros., drug store.

Coming Kvunts.
Oct. 32. Gmud supper, tindor nuspicos of

Calvary IJaptUt ehurcii, in Kobliiiis' hull.

Oct. 'J!. Grand supiHir by tho Trinity Re-

formed church, in bobbins' oponi house.
Oct. 23. Second annual Telogmphers' As-

sembly and conteet, in Robbing' auditorium.
Oct. 81. Tenth annual Iwll of National

.Social Club, in liobbins' opera home.

ISucltlon's Arnlen Salve.
Tlie liost salve in the world for cuts,

bruit!, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, uhapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or.no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect natisluction or mony refunded, l'riee
35 cent per Imix. for sale by A. Waloy.

Many l.lvon l.iiht.
Kvery fall and winter thousands neglect

the nroner eare for their feet, hy wearing
imorly made, paper soles, and worn out shoes.

The result U wet feet, mt tliat Imeklng
cougli, and what next; well, yim know, Now

there U no need of thU an lonjf iu you tun
bnv si i nek to eUeep at th Factory
SnoKSmtiiH.

l'ulilUlieri,' Announcement.
Th local elruulation of the Hvknino Hkk

au) oontiuuw in tho hands of Slewrs. Hooks

& Hrown, ttitiQn, No. 4 North Jlalu street.
Feopluwho aro not receiving the paper can

have it served vory evening by earrier upon

leaving their orders at tlie place stated.
Order for'Jub work and advertising will also

receive prompt attention if placed in thoir
bauds.

If your ejilldre u are oulject to croup watch
for tlio first symptom of tlie dlnana hoarso-no-

If ChamlK'rlain's Cough Jtein&dy is
given as soon us tlie child lieeomai lioaiwi it
will prevent the attack. IWon aftor the
rroupy cough lias iipiKared the attack can
always be prevented by giving this remedy.
It is also invaluabli for rolds ami whooping

l cough. For sale by tiruhlcrflros., Druggist-- .

LOCAL TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Iteport of I'roeeeilltigs at on Interesting
Sleeting Held l.nM livening.

Tho teachers' Institute convened as usual
last evening in the High School building,
Superintendent Whilnker presiding. All but
two of tlio teachers responded to rtll call.
Jliw Wasloy hit tho Institute In singing
"Stars of the Summer Night."

Miss Maine Lynch conducted a class in
second grade primary reading. Tlio suljcct
of the lesson was "Keeping Store." Tlio use
of tho various terms cmpfoyed in buying and
selling was successfully developed, and the
spelling of tho most common kinds of mer-
chandise taught.

Mr. M. H. Ilrltt opened a discussion on the
teaching of diacritical marks ns nu, aid to
pronunciation. Messrs. J. It. Lowfs, It. A.
McIIiiloand H. C. Hooks participated in it.
The gcnoral opinion was that diacritical
marks should bo taught incidentally in the
First Grade Primary nnd more thoroughly
developed in tlio succeeding grades. Super
intendent Whitakcr added timoly remarks on
the subject.

Tho superintendent announced that when
children aro kept out of school because of
contagious dlseaso In the family such children
shall not bo until they present to
the toucher a certificate from tlio attending
physician, and countersigned by tho Health
Ollicer, stating that ten days have ohipsed
since tho effected porson was pronounced
cured.

The superintendent urged the teachers to
suspend pupils for misbehavior only as u lat
resort and defined the powora and authority
of a teaclior in discipling their schools.

The superintendent also recommended that
tho teachors observo Arbor Day, October
18th, with oxorcisos appropriate to tlio object
for which tlio day is sot apart.

Tlio Institute adjourned after tho critic's
report of Miss Fnireliild was road and the
next meeting will bo held on Monday,
October 1 Ith. Tho various grating will meet

'scpemtoly to outline tho work for tlio next
school month.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tliroiigliniit tlio Itegion Chron-
icled lor Hasty l'ornsal.

Potts and Keystone collieries, at Locubt
Dale, aro still idle owing to tho drought.

Malianoy City bikes will have a road raco
on tho 12th Inst., for which there are a dozen

Financial rovoives havo so preyed upon the
mind of Thomas Lcddicoat, of Ccntralia, that
he has lost his reason. He has been taken
to Danvillo asylum for treatment.

Tlio Powers' Protest to Turkey.
Vienna, Oct. 8. Tho Polltischo Corrc-spondun-

publishes tho note which tlio
representatives of tho powers at Constan-
tinople lnvvo addressed to tho porto, draw-
ing attention tu tlio state of affairs nt
Stninbonl, nnd advising tho porto to adopt
measures for tho restoration of order. The
noto says that the suhscribars havo their
Information partly from oyo witnesses,
and that it shows that private persons who
vrcro arrested woru beaten and wcro oven
killed without tho police attempting to
prevent it; that orderly persons wero at-
tacked, and that those who wors woundod
woro taken to the courts, to tho police sta-
tions and to tho prisons, aud wero killed
in cold blood.

ltrltitiH Kncranclunents In Venezuela.
London, Oct. 8. Tlio Venezuelan consul

nt Cardiff has written n letter to tho press
giving tho history of tho boundary dlsputo
between Venezuela and Great Britain. Ho
says Venezuela has repeatedly proposed to
settle tho matter by reference, but thnt
tlio Marquis of Salisbury, Karl Granvlllo
and ljonl Iloscbcry havo persistently de-
clined to do so. Since then, he adds,
Venezuola has made reponted efforts to-

wards arbitration; but, ho claims, tho
Ilritish encroachments have steadily con-
tinued until they now extend far beyond
tlio Schomberg lluo into tlio territory of
Turutvri.

Sevnrnl Muro Wilt' Die.
LoilAlN, O., Oct. 8. Physicians report

that sovornl of those injured by tho falling
of tlie door nt tlio ehurcii cornorstono lay-

ing on Sunday cannot recover. Among
thorn are Mrs. Kuto Dietrich nnd Mrs.
Jacob Koefnei--j intornnl injuries; Nicholas
Wngner, skull fractured; Mrs. William
Burgett, spine Injured, and John Eustln,
hurt intornnlly.

lrun)crnti'8 us a Defense.
"Washixoton, Oct. 8. HenjamlnH. Mil-like-

of Tennessee, who is hero to stand
trial on charges of feloniously entering;
tho housa of Fhilllps, of North
Carolina, and attempting an assault on
Judge I'hlllips' daughter on July 1 last,
told ids side of tlio story for tho first time
yosterday. Ho says tliat ho entered Judgo
Phillips house on the evening named and
gave liis card to tho servant, who carried
it ui stairs. Ho had been drinking heavily
all day and had u bjttlo of whisky iu his
pocket, from which ho took n drink in tho
absence of tho servant. Ho immcdintoly
lost consciousness, and when ho rognineil
his senses found himself In a strnngo
room. In his doslro to osoape nuictly. and
without recognition, ho turned his hat nnd
coat inside out nnd removed his shoos.

The Stern Cuso Not Yet Sattled.
IIkulik, Oct. 8. In splto of the ofllclnl

statement niado In tho lower house of tlio
Bavarian parliament on Frfday Inst to tlio
offoct that tlie application of Mr. Louis
Stern, of Now York, sentenced to two
weeks' imprisonment and a flno of COO

niiu'ks for Insulting Huron von Thuengon,
deputy oonunissioner of tlio Spa at Kis.
eengon, had been rejected, and the posi-Uv- o

statement to the snmo olfect made by
tho ttavnrlan minister hero, it is assorted
at the United .States embassy, and posi-
tively stated by Mr. Louis Stoni'fi lawyof,
thnt tho case has not yet been settled. Mr.
Stem Is still in Paris, although his family
havo sailed for Now York.

Iratal Hint Anion); Iloatinen.
Toxawasd.v. X. Y., Oct. 8.-- One man

was killed and another badly wounded
hero in a riot among boatmon ovor tho
question of loading u boat nt Scrlbnor's
dock. About ISO men wore Involved in
the riot, nnd several pistol shots were flrcd.
Captain Phillips, owuor of tho boats John
Graft and May, was shot In tho head ns lio
stood upon ills boat, aud ho died soon
afterward. Phillips' son was struck on
tlio head with a club nnd knocked insensi-
ble. It is bolloved his skull Is fractured
und death will ens.uo. Phillips tried to
load his bout out of turn, and tho other
boatmen objected.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
l'ine Svrup because of its prompt, positive

hi .,ll ,.isc ol Itinji tronlile Jt is a
positive ly n liable cure for coughs aud colds,

PERSONAL.

P. J. Curley, of St. Clair, was a guest of
friends In town yosterday.

Dr. W. N. Stelu transacted business at
Malianoy City last oveulug.

Mrs. M. J. Whalon nnd Mrs. Catitlln visited
friends at Ulmrdvlllo yesterday.

Miss Edith Morgan returned from Phila-
delphia yesterday, where she was visiting
friends.

William Junius, of South Jardin street, was
presented hy his wife witli a young daughter
yesteiday.

John Dowling has gono to 1'hiladoiphia to
undergo an operation at ono of the medical
institutions of that city.

M. S. O'Donnell, one of Trescow's popular
hotolkccperB, spent yesterday as tho guost of
tho North family, on East Lino street.

John Collier and wife, who woro guests of
tho Littlo family, on South Jardin street,
returned to thoir homo in Pittston

S. H. Middleton, Itopubllcan candidate for
Poor Director, made a pleasant coll at tho
Herald otllco He says tho outlook
is bright for the ticket this full.

Major H. S. Thompson and
King, of Pottsvillo, and Dr. D. J. Laligton
met at the Lohigh Valley depot this morning
and proceeded to tho Miners' Hospital to
attend a meeting of the Hoard of Trustees of
that institution.

Buy Koystono flour,
namo Lnssio & llAiin,
printed on ovory sack.

Bo sure that tho
Ashland, Pa., is

tf
Will Kucclvo No Advance.

Superintendent Zcrboy, of tho Valloy
Coal Company, who has had under considera-
tion a request for an advance of wages from
tlio mon omployed mining hard coal at No. 3,
yosterday notified the men that tho advance
could not bo granted. Tho men agreed to
continue work nt the old scale.

Maley, tho jeweler, for silvorwnro, watches
and jowolry, 1(1 North Main street.

A Tnliil Fall.
Howard Lutu, a young man of Malianoy

City, died at half past four o'clock this
morning from Injuries sustained by a fall
from a chestnut tree in Locust Valley on
Saturday. In the fall his back struck n stone
and it caused paralysis.
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NEURALGIA ana similar Complaints,
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.GERMAN KEBISAL LAWS.
Ek ti 31 1 l i i.j A

DR. RiGHTkR'S
6U n R0?hHrimm

mm EXPELLER.
World renown eft rtftmArkftblr fumcGRfif ult

OnlvgcmilnowttQ Trade Mark "Anchor,"
x . a.a. mentor ec to., :i5m;ist., rw ic:i.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Eouaen, OwuGlaEsworko,

.t 50 els in Slii iiiindo.ili for sale by
.P. P. V. Kirlln, 0 H Main Mt . .1. M

Hillan.Tf. Slain M . I H n--
N. V. is r. Xat

IrS'Cf!

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTHD. Two female bookkeepers, Mllfct
in writing nnd figuring, and not

under 20 years of kc. Residents of Shenan-
doah preferied. Address "C," euro of Kvkniso
IIkhai.ii, Sheuiiiidiiiili, l'.i. KW-- tf

"lATAXTHD A reliable, nctlva gentleman or
1 ) lady to travel for reliable established

house. Salary J780, payable S15 weekly, nnd
money ndvaueed for expenses. Situation steady,
ltefcrenees. UncloM' stamped
envcloiie. II. K. Ileus, l'reelilent, Chicago.

mo

Proposals for Laying Pipe.

Propomils will In received by tho uiMlcrhlKiicl
up to six o'clock Thursday uvening, October
10th, lfiti, for the extension of tho borough pipe
line on the following btreeta:

Turee liuntlred reel, more or lows, or lour (l)
inch pipe on Wet Coal street; ono hutitlred feet,
more or lens, of four (I) inch pipe on South
Chchtmit Mreet; fifty fret of four(i) ineli pipe,
more or le. 4u Sontli West htreet; fifty feet of
lour i) men pipe, more or umm, on houtti Jortliu
Mreet; one hundred nnd tlfty ftet of four (I)
inch pipe, more or ltM, on South IJowera street ;
fifty feet of four (i) inch pipe, more or less, on
North Catharine Mreet; ilfty feet of four (i)
inch pipe, more or lews, on AVeM, Lino street;
five hundred feet of ono inch pipe, moro or less,
on Turkey Ituu hill.

Tim eontmctom to furnish nil pipe and
material for same, tind the eommitteo roHerves
the rifht to reject any or all bUN.

A. D. OAin.n,
Chairiuuii Water Committet.

For the Intent Styles and
I.uwi'it l'riees In . . .

F.,Millinery !

Call nt

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
no. in norm nam St.,

Evan J. Davies, J
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE ST8.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clan- s In every
particular. Silk ties nnU lace curtains u epeo-ialt-

Goods culled for nnd delivered. A trial
order solicited

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

leuin lor driving or for working purposes
my Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams

constantly on liand nt reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Mm
When a recipe calls for a cupful of lard or but
ter, use two-third- s ol a cupful ofCottolene
the new shortening instead. It improves
your tood, improves your health, saves
your mouey a lesson m economy,
too. Genuine COTTOLENE is
sold everywhere in tihs with trade--.

marks "Coltolene" and steers.
kead in cotton-pla- nt wreath

on every tin.
THEN. K. FAIRttANK CO., CHICAGO,

and 132 N. Polnitaro
It 1.11a

. MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply
you let us know and we will see that you get it.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah.

fHARTFY SINC new Chinese laundry,
U, NfJ 6 sfJUTH jardin STREET.

First-clas- s Vsork at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a flno Hue of tho most beautiful and artistic papors in tho
market, which wo will soli at Very reasonable prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns whicli wo'aro selling at a sacrifice Couio aud
see our lino of goods. We have tlio most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

P. CARDEN and
West Shenandoah,

DO YOU WANT A GOOD STOVE OR HEATER?
Virn nM fl... ,.ln nnnt.j 41. r ttll,ro,.lt4r .ln !. l.n T)..nW...,lf.u. Ck- -.

Works, Itoyerxfurd. You can buy this from us from $4 to $5 less thnnuny where
else in this town. Tlio squaro heater "Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Ringgold" sold
at bargains. A full lino of cooking stoves, sucli as "Apollo" range: "Now Cresta,"
"Art Canopy" aud "Sim Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Hardware. Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL,

Ave.,

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly dono up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
amillos in this as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.

I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Wholesale Liquors.
AGENT FOR

YUENGLING'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltor's, Berlinor and Weiss Boor.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

3gE RUE flOW HEflfiV
n full line of Millinery floods, of

loMatest New York styles, nt Prices so
tot mrnrise vou. Trimmed Hats

i.oo up. Sec them before buying.
Closluti ut our Chllaxen'a Snobs ana

Caps at Co.
Our Patrons and the Public arc invited

to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon
day und Tuesday, next, and every day
alter. Don t lorgci uic nuiiiuw.

Cheapest place m town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

Steam Renovating Company.
Tlie Steam IlenovutlnK Company Is
now prepared to

Clean Carpets, Hattresses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Etc.

In excellent style. All work called for
nnd delivered Irce of charge, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders lefj nt tlie foetory, or by poatol card,

win receive prompt aiieniion.

IVl. C. ALLEBACH,
North Bowers Street, Shenandoah, I'o.

House, Sign Decorative Fainting.
Ho. 224 Centre Street, Penna.

heater

tlio

123 & 224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

town
the

OPEN EVERYDAY

Qo to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teoth. Gold aud Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and liridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgory,

No charges for oxtracting whon plates are
ordored. Vo aro tho only libers of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce HoursT a. in. to 8 p. m.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE r Cand Headlight J

Our dollvory wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of aftor-dinn- cups
and saucers.

Bisque figures.

Bisque ornamonts.

40 now styles.

See window display.

Agents for .all Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street


